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sketch Staff 
President 
K alli Baker is a senior with a double-maj or in English and History, and 
a minor in Classical Studies. She hopes to attend graduate school after 
graduation in order to work with public history. Some of her bigger goals 
in li fe include moving out of' the United Sta tes, hopefully teaching higher 
education, and being fina ncia lly secure enough tha t she can buy as many 
Lush p roducts as she wants. 
~onf1ction Boa rd Ed ito r 
.\llison Steincbrcy is a junior in English Education a t Iowa State Univer-
sity. She believes sto ries a rc a powerful way to explo re ideas, and she is 
excited to become a n English teacher to sha re her passion for stories with 
others. She can usua lly be l<Jund reading, writing, o r talking about her 
ta\·oritc books. 
, sual /\rls Board L d1 lo r 
:'\atalja H a ndy is a junio r here a l Iowa State, p ursuing a maj or in English 
and a minor in Linguistics. H er future plans a re lo become a copy editor 
and, hopefull y, to have the opportunity to travel the world. 
= ction Board cdilor 
.-\ bby Stau ffer is a junio r m;:~j o ring in English and minoring in Technical 
Communication a nd C lassical S tudies. vVhcn she isn't studying, she's work-
ing as a research / edito ria l assista nt to M arcia R. Prio r-Miller, the Associate 
Editor o r Litera ry J ournalism Studies. In her free time, she loves watching 
the Sta r \Vars fra nchise. After g raduating next fall , she plans to continue 
ed iting wherever she can find work. 
~oetry Boa rd Ed 1 lo r/ I reasu rer 
J ocelyn Simms is a junior from Bloomington, M N. She is majo ring in En-
glish with minors in Event M a nagement and Political Science. H er favorite 
things a rc writing poetry, reading, a nd watching the Boston Celtics. 
Secretary 
.-\ustin Pitts in a junio r in M a nagement. H e aspires to be the CEO of a 
large company. Austin j oined Sketch this fall semeste r. 
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Head Designer 
Margaret Zehr is a senior in Technical Communication with a minor in 
History. She is hoping to move to one of the coasts or back to Ireland 
when she graduates. She spends her days reading and playing with her 
dog, Finn. 
Assistant Oes1g ner 
Sarah Jean Walsh is a junior in Graphic Design here at Iowa State. H er 
hobbies include eating pizza, sleeping, and screen printing. Her aspira tions 
after college arc to find the absolute best pizzajoint and to a lso open up 
her own design studio. Words she lives by: design like you give a damn. 
Members 
Grace Chapman is a double major in English and Environmental Studies 
with a minor in Technical Communications. She thoroughly enjoys the 
great outdoors, coffee, a good book, and spending time with (l·iends. After 
graduation, she plans on taking a year off to travel abroad before starting 
graduate school. 
Isaac Sinclair is an English 1mtjor with a minor in Technical Communi-
cations. H e loves to write, spend time with f~tmily and fi-iends, and drink 
Arnold Palmer. 
Caroline Roberts is a Design major with two minors in \\!omen and Gen-
der Studies and Spanish. Aside from academics, she is an m·id \\'cs Ander-
son film devotee, obnoxious vegetarian , and terrible guitar player. After 
graduation, Caroline plans on a ttending graduate school bd()JT opening 
an art studio in Uptown Minneapolis. 
Tia Saddler is a first-year hailing fi·om Minnesota. She has a double m;tjor 
in English (not education) a nd Women Studies. ' ria enjoys reading, col-
oring, and watching Nctnix, and hopes to he a part of Sketch f()r years to 
com e. 
sketch board Meillbers 
Fiction 
Ashley Hannen 
Emily Smith 
Anna Shearer 
Grace Chapman 
H ayley Hartman 
Alyssa Springer 
R achel Reyes 
Tia Saddler 
Isaac Sinclair 
Merisa Spahic 
Caroline Roberts 
Visua l A rts 
H annah Monk 
Grace Chapman 
Isaac Sinclair 
No nfiction 
Ashley Hannen 
H annah Monk 
Anna Shearer 
Hayley Hartman 
Tia Saddler 
Poetry 
Emily Smith 
Anna Shearer 
Grace Chapman 
H ayley H artman 
Alyssa Springer 
Rachel Reyes 
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